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NEW YORK -- CarI Sandluirj.

tho writer and port, lm been

elected a member of the American

Mississippi Solons Vote fo Require State
Library to Buy White Supremacy Books

Court to Rule
On Ownership
Of Nazi Items

Depot lalion ,

Case Writ
Denied to Man

disagreed with the Nazi way of
life. ' 0chnnp.e came up this week for

reenactmetit In the houte. It

passed, Hut, debate brought this
statement by Ilep. I'hlllips from
the floor;

"Vml are legislating thought

Ordinarily, the commission buys
five or six copies of the some

CRIDES

Guide to

DIAMOND

VALUES!

book. The commission Inst year
spent I2M for 2.'i copies of "Blac k

Hcfiipcc lo Take
House Hack Home
Tolled Hungary

STOCKHOLM n Ttnlint,

a lliiniiriiin refugee miner who

has wored here fur nine yearn, In

going hack home through the Iron
Curtain with hii two-stor- house,
he hopei.

He has dismantled the wooden
building and hired two freight can
to carry it for about 400 to tfioo,

"There'i a ahortage'-of- ' timber
in Hungary," he told abounded
Swedish neighbori.

Monday," 47 of "White America,control, The I nlted States fought
Hitler during World War II be mmmcause he advocated a mailer rare
and required his hook 'Meln

50 of "Inending Hute." 14 of "My
Old Kentucky llrune, Good Night."
20 of "Vou and Segrrgallon," and
10 earh of "Cult of Equality" and

COIOCNE, Germany tfuOwner-hi- p

of personal papers left by the
lute Nazi propaganda chief Joseph
Gm liheli may be decided In court
here March S7.

Swim Publisher Franco! Cenoud
li suing Mm, llildegard Pmdel.
She wai Gobbels' brother liana'
mime until ha died In post war
Internment. She claimi he left her
the paperi, Including inscribed
photoi of Hitler, Genoud claimi

he aold them to him through a
Berlin lawyer.

The Went German government la
thinking of claiming them an state
property, A Cologne bank has them
now.

By DOIT.I.A1 STARR
JACKSON', Mla. ijruTho dinpule

over rwiiil aegregMtlon ha spread
to MmMstpl libraries.

Approved by the Mississippi
House and sent to the Senate I a
lull retilring the Slate Library
CommisKiiin to buy hiMiki cmpha-ailin-

while mipremnry,
Otic MinUippl legislator, Krp,

Waller Phillips, called it "thought
control" a phrase made famous
by Japanese police action during
World War II.

Gov, J, I. Coleman hai de-

clined comment on the
measure.

In aouth Mississippi, Jones
County grand Jury called for state-wid- e

screening of school and lib-

rary booki to rull those critical
of the southern segregated way ol
life.
No Artloa Takra

Kampf to be In every library and
school."
Burned Rooks

Hitler also burned books which

rOKTI.AND I - Federal Juilse
Cui Solomon Friday denied the
petition of William AUiert Markle,
43, Tortlund, for writ of haheas
corpus to prevent his deportation
to lila nntlvc Flnliind.
. Markle came to this country
when he was less than a year old,

TV Immigration Service charged
that he became a member of the
Communist Party and he wai
found guilty alter a hearing and
ordered deported In June, 1851

He has blocked deportation bv
Various legal move. J win Solo-

mon ordered him to the custody
0 the Immigration tiervlce for

"Whither Solid South."
Commission records show few

persons are reading them.
Because of that sltuatloa, Fox

this week made a change In his
1954 $3,000 special ethnology fund

Slwnnlnf

rlihl.il Dm

$129.50

$1.00 A WIIKI

MtfRKItaarly itfi,
Uhf Imart, Dt.moa)

is....i $234.75
ln. T.a

Pty Only V I A Weakl

to require 1500 of It ho used toNew Location
Studied for
Old Village

EWOYS EXCHANGED
QUITO and Torn

are exchanging ambassadors
again. Ambassadors were recalled
In 1953 after the I'cruvlan Imbas-ado- r

ignored an official Invitation
to a government function,

tell Mlsslsslppians how and where
to get these white supremacy
books. ra.rutri k Ma.t.r rr.rtim.n. our Diamond, w.ra fr.atrd

h. Brautlfut Alwar. Hut our prlr.i hir. not n.- -Benjamin Franklin Invented the
lightning rod. i.rl.4 .Hh.r! Th.y ar. th. l.owt M.flnakia. II in in.

Hlif.al Villi., tor th. l.ow.t Ct that you drilr., Shop
M.r., and Buy With Cannonr ai . hsva h.n .rrvlnt
talrm andfr th. um. manairm.nt for almost 31 yrar.'Don't Be Fat!DENVER -- A new sile for Ihe

old town of Dillon, Coin., was
studied at a meeting here Friday,

The 200 residents of the moun

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

No action hat been taken on the
grand jury request.

I'nknown to most MissiHsippiam,
Rep. Russell Fox included in a
$192,000 Library Commission ap-

propriation (or 1954-5- a stipulation
that 15,000 ' muit be soont (or
"books dealing with the subject of

tain community must be relocated
because a new reservoir will be PI

Di.maod

Rin(

ln. Tai

Brilliant Dia-

mond F.ni-m.- nt

Rini , , ,

n.atly tailnrad
UK mounting

$46.73
Inc. Tx

I0 WEIXLYI

built near the present townsite.
About 15 miles of U.S. 6 and Colo

TheAydaPUnfuar- -
ntaeathat you will

Iom pouodi with
your vry lint box
(2.88) or mon.y
bark. Tikrn before
mcall u directed,
Ayd. curbs your
appatit. You auto-
matically tt Ima,

.iht Statu
rally. Approrwl by
Doctor. No drug

no diat.

aYi lfty SIN

A YD 5

CREDIT PRIVIlfOIS GUOIY IXTf NDIO . . . TW A Vaar T Pay . . .
No IntarMt ar Carry in Cs.rfmI

ethnology,
Then, according to commission

records, Kox told the purchasing
department what type books to
buy. All uphold white supremacy.

The same bill with , minor

you are invited

to see the ton mtiu un
K ri wrt to tova

immmmt Ar.it

rado 9 also will be submerged.

John Barnard Jr. of Granby,
attorney for Summit County, met
with Denver Water Board and
State Highway Department of-

ficials for the first of several ex-

ploratory talks. . j l?

Final determination of the new
Dillon townsite must await a choice
of routes for the two highways.

Denver plans a new reservoir
near Dillon to store waters from
the Blue River and divert it
through a tunnel under the Conti-

nental Divide to the Colorado

VITAMIN AND MINERAL CANDYNavy Cruiser-Modifie- d

for
Missile Work cut inrTJTtfTriiru j--b r

PORTRAITS o .

"The Store That Sells Quality Merchandise at the Right Prices";310 Court Street
NORFOLK, Va. un - Atlantic

Fleet headquarters Saturday con-

firmed the fact that the heavy
cruiser Macon is undergoing modi-

fication at the Naval shipyard,
Portsmouth, to enable it to launch
and operate the Navy's surface-to-surfac- e

guided missile,- - Regulus.

- PEOPLE

STILL LIFE

LANDSCAPES

SEASCAPES To-- lA fife eflAi0o ftVadt...GIICaDDBD-O-
"

Thi. tnfnrmnttnn haA twin nine.

Monday

through Saturday"

March 5-J- O

in our auditorium

2nd floor

sifted confidential up to late Fri-
day afternoon when authority was
received by Atlantic Fleet head-
quarters from the chief of Naval
operations to confirm that the in-

stallation of guided missile equip-
ment is taking place on the Macon,
an Atlantic Fleet spokesman said.

The Macon went Into the ship-

yard on Jan. 3 and Is scheduled,
to come out on March IS. She Is
expected to sail for Guantangmo
Bay, Cuba, on March 21 for regu-

lar winter training there.

The Regulus guided missile is

a surface-to-surfac- e missile re-

sembling an aircraft with no pi'--

It is powered by a single turbo-
jet engine.

An outit.nding inhibit of 215 prizrwinning photoi from wwi
club. and Individual ill ovtr th. Nofthw.it. It will provt

cin.tlng rvd Initructiv to evtryon . , . mn, women end

It I jr. to h it'i ft... Monday nd Friday from 12.15

to P.M. Olhar day 30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

Japanese Emperor
Repays Social Debt

TOKYO utt Emperor Hirohito

BUY YOUR WTG' MOWER

NOV-N- O MONEY DOWN

CUT YOUR IAWN THE IASY WAY - WITH

GRANTS EASY CREDIT PIAN. MAKE ONIY

REGULAR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

, JUDGES:

LES ORDEMON
; Oregon Journal photographer

' STACY WONG
Commercial portrait
photographer

paid a social debt Saturday.
He had a tea party for 13 persons

who accompanied him on a six-- ;
' 11. I V

i iM a IT 1ft
9 U

iiiuiiin ivur ui curupe.
He made the trip 35 years ago
March 3. 1921 when he was

Prince Regent. U iZ ) i rSSMSHSSSaaMaSBMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaa

no outside agreements needed!

exclusive guaranteed serviceI 9 1 '

Compare with 109.95 Mowers 1

22" ROTARY MOWER

Magnavox
with

Gold Seal
Powerful
cially for

mower made espe-- """'NOO
Grants by famous j I ( O JOO

engine in de-- jJ a
aluminum chas- -'

maker.

j Compare with 79.95 Mowertl "
j

t ONLY )S B

luxe dieast
sis. 'Lo-ton- e muffler dims the
roar. FREE leaf mulcJfer. $7 A MONTH

0rtaitW i Craittt ( ManfatrM.warranty mmmwxvmm''i '" "yw p " A V J $5 A MONTH n

. Hade tor Urants by one of the nation's top

j ' okers,our,WTGl8,hsllthefeatures J!
? SX. ef finest mowers. 2ycle Clinton engine

ijj ' '" r,
has recoil starter, 6 wheels have "" 7

NN. . lohU'wesring nylon bearings. Adjust- - ji
' Tl able cutting height, 4" to 254". i )

I FREE leaf mulcher included i.ir "i fx - I!
V vJ I V " I!

! I. uX s.li Ir 1 v. i,,

h r 'iuWi' 1

w t&Ps A'- r' mmy- -

O 3 months service
on all television sets displaying
the new Magnavox Gold Seal of Quality

O Tull year warranty
' on all tubes and parts ... at no extra cost.

,

Only Magnavpjj can. offer such fine, trouble free perform- -,

ance plus the added protection of this war- -

ranty.

The New Yorker 21"
all channel tuning

?275 Compare with 69.95 mowers v"

10" ROTARY LIOIVOR f
pay at littl ot $1 3 a month

modern styling with , no knobs to mar. theHandsome fl 88 ?:x, dMade for us by top manufac-

turer. Has powerful
engine, adjustable cutting
height, X to 21s. Easy opera

1 ,;

I smooth, cl oan-cu- t lines ... because the controls are con--

yet convenient for tuning. Superbly engineered for tion on 6 wheels with nylon
bearings. Free leaf mulcher. IS A MONTHsharp picture, fidelity sound performance-- . Maho- -

tipman'i Television Sabat buxt kL .mmmw irii air n r u iu n I mJ
J 260 N. Liberty I
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